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Mrs. Richard Sheppard arrives to visit Dr. Sam. 
;Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown, Marilyn's aunt and uncle. Chief Jailer Michael Uccello with Mrs. Stephen 
Sheppard. 
Six Visitors Drop In on 
Dr. Sam at County Jail 
Six v i s it o r s dropped into dered Marilyn Sheppard, spent 
County Jail late today to see Dr .. a few minutes with Dr. Sam. 
Samuel H. Sheppard. When they came from his cell 
First to be admitted was the they said they had complete 
prisoner's father, Dr. Richard A. "faith in his innocence." 
Sheppard who brought his son Two sisters-in-laws, Mrs. Betty 
X-ray plates of a patient's brain and Mrs. Dototby Sheppard, also 
cyst which he said required an spent a brief time with the 
r immediate operation. I prisoner, bringing him fruit and 
Dr. Sam was to have operated ·fresh clothing. 
on the patient, a 30-year-old Bay The final visitor was Gerry 
Village woman, but the father Flick, 20, of 3137 Rocky River 
said the operation will now have Dr., Lakewood, friend of Dr. 
to be performed by somebody Sheppard, who is studying to be 
else. an osteopath. Gerry said he 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown, thought "Sam was a great guy." 
1861 Idlewood Ave., East Cleve- He brought him sport car and 
land, aunt and uncle of mur- "hot rod" magazines to read. 
